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Assessment of implementation of Action activities 

 

Result 1: Varieties of indigenous vegetables with longer shelf life and processing potential 

identified and profiled 

 

Activity 1.2: Germplasm field characterization in Mbale, Jinja and Mukono 

Germplasm field characterization is the recording of distinctly identifiable characteristics in the field. 

It entails the agronomic description of the material in a collection, for traits that are important to 

breeders and researchers in crop improvement. Genebank managers, breeders and other specialists 

work together to develop the set of traits that provide the basic description of species diversity. No 

such information, to the best of the project team’s knowledge, existed prior to this study. Descriptor 

tools used were modified from AVRDC descriptor manual (reference) with consultation of the 

AVRDC breeder Dr. Fekadu Dinssa. 

 

The team exceeded the target to characterise 100 indigenous vegetable accessions in the field by end 

year 2 (September 2016). One hundred and eighty (180) indigenous vegetables including seventy (70) 

indigenous solanaceae vegetable accessions were characterized in the field over two seasons in 3 

locations Mbale (Busamaga), Jinja (Butiki) and at UCU Skills Development Center (SDC) at Ntawo, 

Mukono district. The purpose of these trials was to evaluate morphological variability among the 

S.aethiopicum vegetables. Data on phenotypic characteristics for vegetative and reproductive growth 

stages was collected. The full report on this activity is attached. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out.  

 

Activity 1.2.2: Biochemical Laboratory Characterisation 

Biochemical characterisation enables one to identify the nutrients contained in a crop or organism. 

Identifying these contents creates a wealth of information necessary for selection and promotion. 

 

The project aims to characterise 50 accessions according to their biochemical traits. Vegetables, 

collected from four regions of Uganda, at physiological maturity were biochemically analysed. The 

analyses performed were total anti-oxidant activity (TTA) by UV spectroscopy using 1-Diphenyl-2-

Picryl Hydrazyl (% free radical scavenging activity/DPPH); all trans β Carotene content by HPLC; 

and total ascorbic acid. 

 

Results of the vegetables reported for TTA, vitamin C and beta-carotene contents showed that  

Cucurbita maxima leaves (Pumpkin) contained the highest vitamin C (99.5 ppm/ 10 g fwt), and one 

of the Solanum aethiopicum (Shum group) accessions had the lowest vitamin C content (7.64 ppm/ 

10 g, fwt).  Total anti-oxidant content was highest for Hibiscus sabdariffa (Malakwang) at 

46.84±1.81% and lowest for Brassica oleracea (cabbage) at 5.36±0.12%. Beta carotene content done 

for the Amaranthus species ranged from 5.94±0.07 to 8.61±0.08 mg/ 100 g fwt and Solanace species 

(Shum group) ranged from 7.56±0.02 to 7.74±0.01 mg/ 100 g).  The Solanum aethiopicum standards 

(Nakati standard) collected from AVRDC station contained high beta carotene content (8.71±0.02 to 

8.93±0.06 mg/ 100 g).   Generally, the Amaranthus species and Solanacae species (Shum) leafy 

vegetables can contribute more than 100% vitamin A to the diets for 1 to 3 year old children.  The S. 

aethiopicum standards collected from AVDRC can contribute up to 180% vitamin A value. Iron 

content was highest for Gyandropsis gynadra, Amaranthus species, Cochorus olietrious and S. 

aethiopicum (Shum).  Zinc content was found highest in S. nigrum, C. maxima, S. aethiopicum 

(Shum) and A. lividus. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 
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Activity 1.2.2.2: Genetic Characterisation 

 

Genetic characterization offers an enhanced ability to detect diversity (including genotypes and genes) 

that exceeds that of traditional methods. Molecular methods reveal differences in genotypes, at the 

level of variation embodied by the DNA sequences of an individual and uninfluenced by environment. 

Information about the genetic make-up of accessions helps decision making for conservation 

activities, which range from collecting and managing through identifying genes to adding value to 

genetic resources. 

 

There has been progress in attaining the target of 50 accessions to be genetically characterized by the 

end of year 3 to contribute to identifying 3 farmer-preferred lines of the vegetables. DNA of seventy 

six indigenous S. aethiopicum accessions have therefore been characterized using 35 single nucleotide 

polymorphic markers by genome wide sequencing. Data analysis is ongoing using bio-informatic 

tools. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

Activity 1.3.0: Participatory Trials 

 

1.3.1. On-farm demonstrations 

 

Demonstrations are conducted to allow farmers to assess component technologies on their farms; 

these trials are managed by the lead farmers. The on-farm trials/demonstrations are designed to 

answer specific constraints, e.g., to improve yields, to increase income, and improve human nutrition. 

These encourage farmers to experiment with the new ideas, enabling them to make simple 

comparisons between local practices and new techniques. The team uses the same plots to measure 

yields and growth parameters and undertake a more detailed statistical analysis. 

 

A total of 150 farmers were targeted to be involved in the on-farm participatory trials from 3 regions. 

From January to March, 2016, farmer participatory trials were established in the districts of Mbale, 

Jinja and Wakiso with three different farmer groups constituting an average of 100 farmers. These 

were farmer groups profiled under activity 3.2.4. UCU, Ntawo field site was the on-station site. The 

objectives of establishing these demonstration sites were to understand the farmers’ selection criteria 

for Solanum aethiopicum (Gilo and Shum groups) and Amaranthus spp and identify their most 

preferred accessions. Unstructured interviews on selection cues were conducted during the growth 

seasons through Focus Group Discussions at germination, during the vegetative growth stages and 

also at harvest. Organoleptic testing of the different accessions by farmers using a trained panel was 

also done. Other stakeholders involved in this activity include, district local government officials, 

AVRDC breeders, and CABI scientists. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

1.3.2.0 Development of on-farm varietal purification systems 

 

The project targeted to train 150 farmers on on-farm varietal purification systems like seed 

production, and proper agronomic practices in vegetable production by year 2. The following are the 

activities that have been implemented in this direction. 

 

1.3.2.1. Farmer Trainings  

 

In Mbale and Jinja, Project team members took 93 farmers through trainings on vegetable seed 

production and Integrated pest management. These were conducted on the 19th of November 2015 

and 29th of December 2015, respectively. 
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The objectives of theses trainings were: To cause awareness of the variation that exists in 

S.aethiopicum and Amaranthus spp; to equip famers with skills in proper agronomic practices in 

vegetable seed production, that is including integrated pest management. 

 

 

1.3.2.1.1 Training on Integrated Pest Management 

 

Integrated pest management is an eco-system based strategy that focuses on long term prevention of 

pests or their damage through a combination of techniques such as biological control, habitat 

manipulation, modification of cultural practices and use of resistant varieties. 

 

1.3.2.1.2 Training on Seed Production 

 

One of the challenges faced by farmers in the areas that were profiled is unavailability of seed. This 

training, having 21 farmers present, aimed at training them on how to produce and multiply seed for 

sale. 

 

Activity 1.3.2.2: Capacity Building-High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) Training 

held from 1st - 10thFebruary 2016 with 19 students and scientists in attendance. 

 

 

A hands-on-skills training on use, maintenance and trouble shooting of the HPLC was jointly 

organized and co-hosted by the Departments of Agricultural & Biological Sciences (Uganda Christian 

University) and Food Technology & Nutrition (Makerere University) from 1st to 10th February 2016.  

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), is a technique in analytical chemistry used to 

separate, identify, and quantify each component in a mixture. The training was tailored to refresh the 

skills of persons engaged in analyzing various biochemical attributes of indigenous vegetables.  It 

targeted the lab technicians, technical trainers and graduate research students handling biochemical 

analyses in their respective laboratories.  The HPLC expertise was provided by a Fullbright scholar 

Prof Thomas Gurley. The purpose of the training was to enable the trainees become equipped to 

operate the HPLC, perform HPLC runs, interpret the quality of chromatograms generated and trouble 

shoot. 

  

 

Result 2: Appropriate post-harvest handling mechanisms/technologies and processing for 

indigenous vegetables adopted 

Figure 1: Dr. Elizabeth Balyejusa Kizito addressing farmers during a training session 
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The objectives of applying postharvest technology to harvested vegetables are to maintain quality 

(appearance, texture, flavour, nutritive value and safety) and to reduce losses between harvest and 

consumption. Effective management during the postharvest period, rather than the level of 

sophistication of any given technology, is the key in reaching the desired objectives. While large scale 

operations may benefit from investing in costly handling machinery and high-tech postharvest 

treatments, often these options are not available to small-scale handlers for the simple reason of 

economies of scale. Instead, simple, low cost technologies can be more appropriate for small volume, 

limited resource commercial operations, farmers involved in direct marketing, for home gardeners, as 

well as for handlers in developing countries. 

 

The project targeted that by year 2 at least 3 post harvest processing and handling technologies would 

have been tested. 

 

 

Activity 2.1: Profiling of technologies and methodologies 

 

Field visits to Namamuli-Nangabo-Wakiso district were made to profile the post-harvest technologies 

and evaluate the quality of vegetables in transit from farm to market. It was discovered that farmers’ 

vegetables are harvested starting from 3 pm, and vegetable plant roots are cut to avoid dirtying the 

leaves, after which they are tied in bundles of 100-200kgs for S.aethiopicum and 70-80kgs for 

Amaranthus spp. These bundles are then delivered to the markets using a truck by 8pm. 

 

Typically, nakati and bugga leafy vegetables are grown, together, on the same land pieces, and bugga, 

which matures early, within 3 weeks, is harvested.  Vegetable production is mainly by men with their 

spouses offering on farm labor (Ssekabembe and Odong, 2008).  Harvesting of vegetables begins from 

15:00 to 19:00 hours and packaged into bundles or bales, and left in field as the farmers await its 

collection by middle men.  The harvested vegetable plants are aligned with roots, facing inwards, and 

the leafy forage outwards of the vegetable bundle.  Piling and packaging of uprooted vegetable plants 

into bundles or bales is done by men using papyrus reeds. 

 

Vegetable bundles are mainly transported by road using trucks that load up to 15 to 20 vegetable 

bundles of about 80 to 120 kg each, depending on the truck capacity.  Other means of transport for 

low weight vegetable bundles (30-40 kg) are motorcycles and bicycles.  Vegetables are supplied or 

delivered to the markets from 19:00 hours on the day of harvest to 4:00 hours of the next day. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

Activity 2.2: Assessing real time post-harvest losses 

 

An assessment of post-harvest losses which occur along supply chains of Solanum aethiopicum 

(nakati) and Amaranthus lividus  (bugga) leafy vegetables in Wakiso, Central Uganda is being 

investigated by Mary Apolot (an MSc. Applied Human Nutrition student) and the economic losses by 

Mathius Mulumba (an undergraduate Agriculture student).  These studies specifically document the 

handling, storage and packaging practices along vegetable supply chains; determines the sensory 

quality and losses along vegetable supply chains; and determines the extent of nutritional losses along 

the vegetable supply chains. Data analysis is currently underway.  

 

In March, part one of video coverage documenting market vegetable handling practices in the value 

chain was conducted and the video is now available on CD and has been uploaded on various 

institution websites including Osiris. You can find this video on you tube http://youtube/jw5-_6Y-

tWK. 

 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

http://youtube/jw5-_6Y-tWK
http://youtube/jw5-_6Y-tWK
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Activity 2.3: Laboratory testing of technologies identified in 2.1 

 

This activity was set out to establish appropriate technologies that maintain a high quality of Solanum 

aethiopicum (Nakati) leafy vegetable and is being studied by Steven Senkulya, a MSc. Biochemistry 

student.  He specifically, determines selected photochemical attributes (total anti-oxidant capacity, 

total polyphenols, flavonoids, total ascorbic acid and phytate contents) of screened Solanum 

aethiopicum (Shum) landraces; determines the effects of handling practices and storage conditions, 

and packaging material on physical attributes (appearance, moisture content and weight loss) and 

selected photochemical attributes (total anti-oxidant capacity and chlorophyll content) of Solanum 

aethiopicum. An appropriate cold storage technology, the charcoal cooler, which cools materials by 

evaporation, was under test trials for Solanum aethiopicum (nakati) leafy vegetable.  Its intended use 

is for temporary storage on farm and in markets for vegetable vendors, with access to a water source. 

The charcoal cooler was documented to successfully increase the shelf life of these vegetables from 

one to three days.   

 

The technology has been shared with Kampala City Council Authority that governs and gives 

guidelines on how food and its wastes are handled in the market. The team held a meeting with Dr. 

Esau Galukande the Director of production at KCCA 1expressed interest in the work being done to 

quantify post-harvest losses on the market; he suggested that the wastes got from the vegetables could 

be used as feed for chicken for the urban poor poultry farmers. KCCA, agreed to explore the 

possibility of allocating land for purposes of developing a bulking centre for vegetables; while the 

project is to avail planting material for display plus a multiplication of popular varieties. He promised 

to share the ware house design proposal with the team. 

 

2.4.1.Pilot study of processing and handling technologies 

After on station trials, the charcoal cooler technology was piloted with Namulonge Horticulutral 

Cooperative. The opening of the cooler was presided over in November 2016 by the Executive 

Director, Africa Development Bank, from the headquarters of Ivory Coast. Its performance with the 

farmer group is currently being assessed. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1 Kampala Capital City Authority 

Figure 2 Dr. Chiji Ojukwu, The Executive Director, African Development 
Bank,opening the pilot charcoal cooler, 23 November 2016.On the right is 
Mr. Nsamba the Directo rof Namulonge Horticultural Cooperative 
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Training on vegetable processing and handling technologies Activity (2.4.2) 

 

On the 12th of August, 2016, the 

project team held a knowledge 

sharing workshop where a total of 

30 farmers from East and Central 

Uganda were trained on the 

different the different processing 

and handling technologies that are 

being tested by the team. This was 

also an opportunity to have a 

participatory evaluation of the 

technologies to get views from the 

farmers on what technologies would 

suit them better and which ones 

they would willingly adopt. During 

this workshop, two farmer groups, for whom the pilot plant will be constructed, were identified. A 

report on this workshop has been attached. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

Result 3: Appropriate delivery pathways of value-added indigenous vegetables established. 

 

Activity 3.1: Market Survey (demand and supply) 

 

In order to establish appropriate delivery pathways for value-added indigenous vegetables, which 

(result 3 of the project), it was considered important to conduct a demand and supply study of AIVs 

particularly in the study area so as to achieve the following: 

 

• Estimate the volumes of AIVs regularly demanded and establish the trends with some forecast for 

the future 

• Analyse the current supply status of AIVs and the potential for this supply to meet demand 

• Establish the value chain actors, their gains and constraints faced 

 

This study commenced in July 2016. It showed that; regarding demand, the highest concentration of 

AIV traders tend to be found in Kampala markets particularly in Nakasero and Kalerwe markets. 

These two markets and to a certain extent Nakawa market handle the bulk of AIVs traded in Kampala 

which is the pivotal consumer market for AIVs in Uganda. It was also observed that Nakasero market 

acts as a “clearing house” for AIVs specifically linking supply to the other markets in Kampala 

except Kalerwe which is also outstandingly a big hub for AIVs. Demand for AIVs is usually stable 

throughout the year with observable peaks on weekends and public holidays. Traders are the main 

buyers of AIVs in markets especially Nakati (S. aethiopicum) followed by individuals for home 

consumption and then operators of restaurants and food vending businesses. An increase in demand 

for AIVs has been observed over the years and this is attributed to changing eating habits especially 

amongst urban and peri-urban dwellers. Demand for AIVs in upcountry town markets is still rather 

dismal and this calls for massive sensitization on the benefits of eating AIVs in such locations. 

 

In regards to supply of AIVs, Wakiso, Luwero and Mukono districts were found to be the main 

suppliers of Kampala markets whereas Jinja, Mukono and Kayunga supplied Jinja district markets. 

Though demand for AIVs in Mbale is still dismal, the current supply is mainly from Sironko and 

Budadiri districts. 

 

It was also observed that supply of AIVs particularly Nakati and Entula tends to reach a peak in the 

months ending a rainy season. This is consistent with the fact that they are mostly under rain-fed 

production and they tend to mature in 2 months after the onset of rains. Some farmers have adopted 

irrigation techniques hence they are able to produce AIVs over a stretched period in a year. 

Figure 3: Participatory evaluation of packaging material 
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No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

 

Activity 3.2.3: Profiling farmer groups in east and central Uganda 

 

The profiling of farmer groups was done in the Central and Eastern parts of Uganda where project 

activities are implemented. In Eastern Uganda, Nabisolo farmers group in Bumboi parish, Bungokho 

sub-county of Mbale district was selected majorly because of its background in vegetable growing. 

The other groups were located in Butiki Sub-county of Jinja district, Busukuma Sub-county in 

Wakiso district and located in mid Eastern Uganda and in Busukuma Sub-county located in Wakiso 

district and in Nkokonjeru Sub-county of Buikwe district both located in Central Uganda.  

 

These are the farmer groups involved in results 1 and 2.  

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

Result 4: Information sharing mechanisms on utilization of indigenous vegetables established 

 

In this result area, the target is to avail a number of information products by end of year 3 and at least 

2 awareness campaigns were planned for Eastern and Central Uganda by end of year 3; with at least 4 

schools reached, 16 radio talk shows, 1 TV documentary, 6 brochures or posters in the English 

language, 3 newspaper articles, 1 website and 2 peer reviewed scientific publications. 

 

So far, the project has been able to achieve the following; 

 

The hosting of the Africa Development Bank E.D generated publicity for the project.  

 

Activity 4.1.1.0: Web information updates 

 

Web content has been developed and sent to UCU to load on to its official site. Some of this material 

has also been loaded on the FarmGain website and has been relayed to the PAEPARD networks and 

has attracted very good feedback. 

 

Activity 4.1.1.1: Brochures, posters and fliers 

 

For each of the project’s results accomplished in year 2, posters, fliers and brochures have been made. 

These have been presented at various knowledge sharing platforms; for example the International 

SolGenomics Conference at UC Davis, the Africa Agriculture Science week and FARA General 

Assembly in Rwanda, the Agriculture trade show in Jinja plus the RUFORUM science week in Cape 

town. Find attached in appendix. 

 

Activity 4.1.1.2: Newspaper articles 

 

One newspaper article has been written in the New Vision daily; one of Uganda’s national 

newspapers. A feature article has also been written by Tim Chancellor of NRI, UK. Copies of these 

are attached. The project feature article was presented during the RUFORUM Biennial Conference-

the 5th Higher Education Week in Cape Town. 

 

Activity 4.1.1.3: School Campaigns and Community Outreach 

 

Brochures showing how to grow the S.aethiopicum vegetable were produced and used for training 

school going children. The team took advantage of the National Agricultural Trade Show in Jinja that 

took place in April and the National Annual Farm Camp held at Gayaza High school. Demonstration 

plots were constructed at each of these sites. Seed for the sites was provided by the PAEPARD  
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project through the AVRDC seed multiplication that was done at the Skills development centre, 

Ntawo.  

 

The Department of Agriculture and Biological sciences at UCU utilised training manuals on vegetable 

and seed production, received from CABI, to conduct farmer trainings in six villages, during 

community outreach programs. 

 

The awareness and trainings received over eighty (80) primary and secondary schools and reached 

one hundred and eighty (180) farmers. 

 

The following were the outcomes of these activities: 

 

Partnerships were made with CABI, Gayaza High School and CARITAS to offer trainings to schools 

and farmers on vegetable and seed production. 

 

• Over 200 farmers visited each of the stalls/demonstration sites. 

• Networks were created between farmer groups, extension workers, organizations, researchers 

and schools. 

• Areas of outreach/collaboration with farmer groups, schools and institutions were identified. 

• Demonstration sites have been established and awareness created on proper agronomic 

practices in vegetable and seed production. 

• Students and farmers learned the importance of good agronomic practices like crop rotation, 

proper spacing and seed bed preparation, and they were happy to learn about the variability in 

Amaranthus spp 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

Activity 4.1.1.4: Radio Shows 

 

In year 1 of the project, FarmGain contracted a media expert to train the project team partners from 

UCU on how to develop radio content on a specialized topic such as “Importance of indigenous 

vegetables in human diets”. This training was designed to enable scientists better communicate with 

targeted audiences which are not scientific or technical per se. 

 

Materials including radio scripts and posters on the key details of the project have been developed and 

have been used so far in 20 radio talk shows on Namirembe FM since the month of April to 

September, 2016, every Friday. This was done in partnership with UCU which has been given a slot 

every Friday at 10:00 am to air agricultural information. The project leveraged this opportunity and 

shared results from the ongoing research and also trained farmers on various topics concerning 

vegetable production; such as, Introduction to nutrition; specifics of vegetable preparation and 

recommended daily intake; safe agrochemical use; kitchen gardens and their care; commercial 

indigenous vegetable production (seeding rates, fertilizer rates, pesticides rates); vegetable value 

chains, post-harvest losses, etc. 

 

No activities that were not planned were carried out. 

 

I. What is your assessment of the results of the Action? Include observations on the extent to 

which foreseen specific objective and overall objectives were met and whether the Action has had 

any unforeseen positive or negative results. (Please quantify where possible; refer to Logframe 

Indicators).  

 

This year the project has excelled in meeting its targets. In Result One, new insights into the 

diversity of Solanum aethiopicum in Uganda and Africa. Working with local germplasm, 

comparing it with a reference set of accessions from the World Vegetable Centre (AVRDC) that 

represent the diversity in Africa. The target was to characterise 100 accessions in the field in three 
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different locations in Uganda, but the team evaluated 180. The project has also generated five key 

biochemical and nutritional profiles of the indegenous vegetables. 

 

Also in Result One, the involvement of farmers in participatory evaluations of the vegetables has 

been a success. Farmers have identified their preferred lines and their selection cues have been 

documented which is a critical step in variety development. Three lines of S.aethiopicum have 

been purified for production of quality certified seed. Further, The project has availed vegetable 

seed not only to farmers on the project, but also to other farmers who have made requests. Seed has 

been distributed to over 100 farmers. 

 

The charcoal cooler technology, in Result Two, introduced and piloted with farmers this year has 

been a highlight, prolonging shelf flife of the vegetables from one to three days.  

In Result Three, a key study on the demand and supply of value added vegetables was conducted. 

The highlight in knowledge sharing (Result Four) included showcasing the project at the Africa 

Science Week, Kigali, which was organised by FARA in June, and at the Higher Education Week 

in Capetown, in October; as well as participation in the National Farmers’ Federation Trade Show 

in Jinja, Uganda, in July. The project team also benefited from a series of capacity building events 

were, including two proposal writing workshops organised by RUFORUM. The project received 

high profile visitors in August (FARA, ED) and in December (AfDB, ED). The project 

spearheaded the training on vegetable nutrition and production at the national youth farm camp at 

Gayaza, where over 47 secondary schools were convened for a week. 

 

 

II. What has been the outcome on both the final beneficiaries &/or target group (if different) and 

the situation in the target country or target region which the Action addressed? 

 

The project target groups include vegetable farmers, (who are mainly women and youth), and 

vulnerable urban populations. The outcome observed on the vegetable farmers’ is their improved 

capacity to produce quality vegetables. Their capacity to prolong shelf life has also improved.  

With the vulnerable population, there has been increased awareness about the nutritive value of the 

vegetables and economic benefits from producing vegetables were realised. 

 

III. How and by whom have the activities been monitored/evaluated? Please summarise the results of 

the feedback received, including from the beneficiaries. 

 

Result Area leaders carried out site visits and monitored progress of activities within their 

respective results. Data on the visits was collected in the form of back-to-office reports. The 

stakeholders in the project were impressed with the progress, and also noted the challenges, such 

as the effects of drought on vegetable production. There was also a monitoring visit by the CRF 

managers (FARA), and a report was generated.  

 

IV. What has your organisation/partner learned from the Action and how has this learning been 

utilised and disseminated? 

 

The team noted interesting insights in farmers’ preferences. 

The project identified vegetable accessions that were drought tolerant, in the course of evaluating 

the vegetable collection.  

In the area of project management, the team has also learned that the dynamics of managing a 

multi-stakeholder partnership require a more rigorous preparation. 

Indigenous vegetable farmers in Uganda have a greater need for support than the team had 

anticipated, in terms of technical knowledge and business skills. 

 

V. List the activities planned but that were postponed and the reason they were postponed.    

 

The profiling of existing value chains produced is an activity that was planned for 2016 but was 

moved to 2017 as the lab results were not yet complete as at December 2016. 
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VI. Please provide an updated action plan 2 

 

Year  

                    2016                2017  

Activity Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Implementing body 

Example example            Example 

1.2. Germplasm 

characterization 

            UCU 

1.3. 

Participatory 

variety 

selections 

             UCU/ CHAIN 

2.1. 

Participatory 

identification of 

processing and 

handling 

technologies 

            UCU/CHAIN  

2.2. Lab testing 

of technologies 

identified in 

2.1. 

            UCU 

2.3.Pilot study 

of processing 

and handling 

technologies 

            CHAIN 

2.4 Capacity 

building 

            CHAIN 

3.1 Market 

survey (demand 

and supply) 

            FARMGAIN 

3.2. Analysis of 

value chain 

actors and their 

delivery 

pathways 

            FARMGAIN 

4.1. 

Documentation 

&knowledge 

sharing 

            UCU/CHAIN/ 

FARMGAIN 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Partners and other Co-operation 

                                                 
 
2  This plan will cover the financial period between the interim report and the next report. 
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1.1. How do you assess the relationship between the formal partners of this Action (i.e. those 

partners which have signed a partnership statement)? Please provide specific information 

for each partner organisation. 

UCU has a good working relationship with the three partners on this project- FarmGain Africa 

Ltd, CHAIN Uganda and the Natural Resources Institute, University of Greenwich. However, 

the level of interaction with NRI has not as engaging as planned. 

1.2. How would you assess the relationship between your organisation and State authorities in 

the Action countries? How has this relationship affected the Action?  

The project engages with district production offices and the local government; they have 

supported the activities and supported them actively, especially the participatory evaluations of 

different technologies. 

1.3. Where applicable, describe your relationship with any other organisations involved in 

implementing the Action: 

• Associate(s):  

• Sub-contractor(s) Dr. Agnes Namutebi from Makerere University School of Food 

Technology, Nutrition and Bioengineering: a good working relationship.  

• Final Beneficiaries and Target groups: the farmer groups and the vulnerable urban population 

groups; we have a good working relationship 

• Other third parties involved (including other donors, other government agencies or local 

government units, NGOs, etc.); we have had a good relationship with CABI, although their 

project on indigenous vegetables concluded in February 2016. We participated in some of the 

innovation platforms that they conducted. We also had a good working relationship with 

HumidTropics, although their project concluded in 2016. 

1.4. Where applicable, outline any links and synergies you have developed with other actions. 

With CABI, we shared data on surveys that were conducted in central Uganda since our 

objectives were similar. We disseminated our findings at their innovation platforms. 

With HumidTropics, we added value to their work by providing germplasm for their 

experiments in soil fertility management. 

1.5. If your organisation has received previous EC grants in view of strengthening the same target 

group, in how far has this Action been able to build upon/complement the previous one(s)? (List 

all previous relevant EC grants). 

N/A 

 

Visibility  

How is the visibility of the EU contribution being ensured in the Action? 

The visibility of the EU is emphasized by having all work produced by the project having the EU logo 

clearly marked. Beside that, the EU is always acknowledged in every meeting for its financial 

contribution to the project. 

The European Commission may wish to publicise the results of Actions. Do you have any 

objection to this report being published on EuropeAid Co-operation Office website? If so, 

please state your objections here. 
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Name of the contact person for the Action: …Dr. Elizabeth Balyejusa Kizito……… 

 

Signature: ……… ............. 
 

Location: Uganda Christian University, Mukono 

 

Date report due: 27January2016 

 

Date report sent: 28 January 2016 
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Annex 1: Other pictorials 

 

  
Dr. Yemi Akinbamijo, the Executive Director, FARAon a 

visit tothe project in August 2016 

The project team at a school outreach programme in 

Gayaza, August 2016 

 

  
The project display at the Annual National Farmers’ 

Federation Trade Show, Jinja, July 2016 

 

      Participatory evaluation of different vegetable lines 

with farmers in Mbale, Bumboi, March 2016 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


